
Airtake Cloud Frame acount registration user guide

1 the airtake cloud frame is not support third party social media account login temporary

2 Search "airtake" on APP store or Google play store,  if you have trouble find the "airtake" app (only android phone)

please download from the link:  bit.ly/airtake     or  scan bellow QR code to install the "airtake" app

step 1: Three Way to download the "airtake" app

1. Download the "airtake" app from the apple app store

    or Android play store.

    if you get trouble to find the "airtake" app from android

    play store,  please try bellow solution to downlaod app

1. input the link: bit.ly/airtake on your phone web broswer

   then download the app

2. scan the QR code bellow to download the app

Step 2: open the app Step 3:  Creat Your Airtake Account

the airtake frame can not support regist by email or phone

facebook/twitter sign in temporary  input your email address or phone number

please don’t sign in by facebook/twitter  and select you Location

 then press "next"

the airtake frame only support

sign up by email / phone

note:

the first time use should to do sign up

not sign in or log in. 

the log in is only after you finish 

created an account

OROR



Step 4:      input your password Step 5:     Congratulations!  Your airtake VIP account created

the VIP account will have 10GB free cloud storage

then press "Done" button

press "Explore" button to setting your account

Note:

please don’t forge you account 

password

once you success to creat your airtake

account,  log in your airtake frame by this

account and password.

Step 6:  Setting your Account

2. Turn on "device photos auto backup"

  1. Press "setting" button

    this will allow you upload and transfer your 

    photos from your smart phone anywhere any time

   

Note:

the app default the "device photos auto backup" off

need turn on by users



Step 7:    How to transfer your photos to the airtake frame

1 press "photos" button go to the photos page 3 the selected picture will be marked 5. click “add to Album" button 6. click " airtake frame" button to finish

2 then press "select" button to select the pictures that you 4 Then click "。。。"  button to next step transfer the photos to your airtake frame

want transfer to your airtake frame


